Boomers Chanukah Chappening
Tuesday December 4, 2018

Boomers & Beyond
Museum Of The Moving Image & Temple Emanu-El

Museum Of The Moving Image

Temple Emanu-El

It’s Chanukah! Give yourself a gift! Join us on the next Boomers trip.
We had to cancel this trip a while back because the Museum’s A/C broke down. But, second time’s the charm. The Museum of
the Moving Image is the country's only museum dedicated to the art, history, technique, and technology of the moving image in
all its forms. The Museum is a one-of-a-kind destination for audiences of all ages and interests, from connoisseurs of classic
cinema to children and families to avid gamers. Embracing a wide range of subjects, from nineteenth century optical toys to the
latest in digital art, the Museum explores every phase of the production, promotion, and exhibition of moving images. It offers
an engaging, highly interactive core exhibition, and programs of contemporary and classic films from around the world.
Lunch is at Sarge’s Delicatessen and Diner. One of New York’s most famous purveyors of real Jewish deli. For 53 years Sarge’s
has been dishing out Matzo Ball Soup, huge pastrami sandwiches and all of the classic deli food that we know and love. Here is
the best news - Lunch is included in the cost of the outing - anything on the Lunch Specials menu is no charge to you.
After lunch we will be visiting Temple Emanu-El, regarded as one of the most majestic synagogues in America. Established in
l845 at a gathering of 33 Jews from Germany, Temple Emanu-El held its first services in a second-floor loft at the corner of
Grand and Clinton streets on the Lower East Side. With more Jews coming from Germany to New York, and with the growing
success of the community, the congregation moved progressively uptown — both physically and spiritually. By l868 — only 23
years after founding Temple Emanu-El — the congregants built an edifice at Fifth Avenue and East 43rd Street, which was at
that time the largest synagogue structure in America. By this time, Temple Emanu-El already had gained the reputation of
having the most prominent congregation of members in the country. The decision was made in the mid-l920s to relocate.
Consolidating in l927 with Temple Beth-El the congregation built its present house of worship at Fifth Avenue and East 65th
Street. We will be taken on a private tour of the Temple and then have time to explore the adjacent museum.
We will be departing Bet Torah at 9:00AM, returning at 6:30PM
_______________________________________
All members of the Bet Torah community are invited, but seats are limited, and will be filled on a first come/first served basis.
So, if interested, be sure to RSVP by November 27 using the form below. Please identify all the attendees in your party. Also,
indicate if a ride to/from Bet Torah is required. If you have any questions, please contact any member of the Club steering
committee: Bebe Isaacs (beberivwoods@aol.com); Andy Benjamin (topgum49@aol.com); Harriet Blumencranz
(hblumencranz@optonline.net); Jerry Fensterstock (jerryf@pipeline.com); Mark Koller (MarkMKoller@gmail.com); Michael
Altman (mdaltman1943@gmail.com)
----------------------------------------------------------------------- Cut Here --------------------------------------------------------------------Museum of the Moving Image: Cost is $85 per person – Make checks payable to Bet Torah and send them along with this portion of
the flyer to:
Jerry Fensterstock, 9 Merritt Court, Katonah NY 10536
Total Attending ____________________________ X $85 = Total Amount Enclosed $ ______________________
Attendees – Names/Phone/Email/Emergency Contact/Ride to Bet Torah Required?:

